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Prospective "explorers" wishing to know more about holiday excursionsto Hudson Bay, may obtain particulars and reservations from anyCanadian National Railways ticket office or H. J. MeCALLUM, DistrictPassenger Agent, WINNIPEG.
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An Eskimo watches his Husky dog as a Mountie tells tourists of acannon that has guarded Prince of Wales's fort far nearly two centuries.

Souvenirs of the sub-Arctic are much
sought after by visiting "explorers".
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North of 54! What visions these words conjure up—of intrepid explorers—HenryHudson. who discovered the great inland sea which today bears his name; JensMunck, the Dane, and his ill-fated expedition, the first to enter the present harbour;Kelsey, Cabot, Hearne and so many others.
And the day of exploration is not over—each year, men are venturing farther intothis northern land. Along the 510-mile route from The Pas to Churchill, small townsand settlements are being opened up, men roam far and wide seeking the mineralwealth stored in the earth. There is still untold wealth in fur-bearing animals andthe area is rapidly becoming a sportsman's paradise. Vc'hat a contrast in the modeof travel! The early explorers ventured into an unknown and uncharted territoryin tiny ships, knowing nothing about what this vast land held for them. Today'sadventurers come in ships equipped with the latest navigational aids, by plane, orin comfortable trains.
As our holiday train speeds northward, our thoughts must surely turn to thedauntless men and women through whose courage and bravery this northern empirewas opened. We cannot help but contrast the comfort and speed with which wenow make the trip with the gruelling overland trek of the Selkirk settlers who,after spending a winter in tents within the walls of Prince of Wales's Fort, set outon foot to establish homes near the present city of Winnipeg.
This land which stirred the imagination of men of bygone days can still stir theimagination. History is STILL being written. Why not plan to see history-in-the-making for yourself?
Canadian National Railways will operate TWO all-expense tours to this northernfrontier in August. Why not plan to be on board when the special leaves Winnipeg?
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L a  isThis trio reads of the rom-ance of Prince of Wales's Fort.
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Churchill's Eskimo Museum preservesarticles depicting native culture.
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Your tour starts and finishes at Winnipeg.Capital of Manitoba. It is a modern city —with broad, tree-lined streets, beautifulparks, lovely homes, a thriving industrialand financial district and up-to-date stores.Spend a few days, before or after the trip,at the luxurious Fort Garry Hotel, ownedand operated by CNR.

TOUR-A Leave Winnipeg Aug. 14Return Winnipeg Aug. 20
L4UR-B Leave Winnipeg Aug. 21Return Winnipeg Aug. 27

North-bound "adventure's entrain in Winnipeg's CNR station,

iv. Winnipeg 10:05 a.m. FridayAugust 14 and 21
Ar, Dauphin 2:30 p.m. Friday,August 14 and 21
When Canada still belonged to France,Pierre Gaultier de la Verendrye on his west-bound expedition built a fort in a beautiful
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Members join in sing-songs enroute, led by tour conductors.

valley and named it "Fort Dauphin" inhonor of the heir to the throne of France.Later, the Hudson's Bay Company estab-lished a trading post on the site. Today.Dauphin is a thriving city, the centre of arich farming area, with beautiful lakes near-by and Riding Mountain National Parkwithin easy reach. During the 35 hour stop-over, party members are guests at a recep-tion and are taken on a motor trip.
iv. Dauphin 6:00 p.m. Friday,

August 14 and 21
Ar. Min Flan 9:00 a.m. Saturday,August 15 and 22
Built on the rocky shores of Ross Lake, Ellinlion is a fabulous city of 15,000 persons;the site of the Hudson Bay Mining andSmelting Company's mine one of theworld's largest copper, zinc, gold, silver,cadmium and selenium mines where lightsburn 24 hours a day; where a man-madelake is the centre of the city.s playground;where steep flights of steps lead from onestreet to another, with good homes andschools. Close by are beautiful lakes teem-ing wills fish. If the weatherman is kind,those who wish may take the I5-mile tripto Beaver Lake, over one of the most wind-ing roads in the world. A picnic lunch willbe served and you can swim, fish, take boatrides, hike, or just enjoy the beauty of thescenery. The visit ends with a dance formembers of the tour party.
Iv. Flirt Flan 3:00 a.m. Sunday,August 16 and 23
At-. Cranberry Portage 5:00 a.m. Sunday,August 16 and 23

Dancing is part of the programduring the stop at Ain Hon.

Situated its the centre of a web of island-studded lakes, the Cranberry Portage areais rapidly becoming a mecca for fishermenand hunters. During the layover, there willbe church services at an hour convenientfor the excursionists, fishing for the enthu-siasts, boating trips or just relaxing on thelovely beaches.
iv. Cranberry Portage 3:00 p.m Sunclay.August 16 and 23Ar. The Pas 5:00 p.m. Sunday,

August 16 and 23
The Pas 6:00 p.m. Sunday.August 16 and 23

As we leave The Pas, our train traverses aland of lakes and rolling countryside theland of the trapper, the prospector, the In-dian and the Mountie. Towards midnight,a stop is made at Wabowden where weMAY catch a glimpse of the NorthernLights. Early next morning, the train arrivesat Gill= and shortly afterwards crosses theNelson River for the second time. Ifs wellworth while getting up early to see beauti-ful Kettle Rapids and the boiling, turbulentNelson River. From then on. the land be-comes more stark the traveller gets aglimpse of the lobstick pine, with all thegrowth on the south side, and of the barrenlands. Along the way, the traveller will notethe tripod telegraph poles, so built on ac-count of the permanently frozen ground.
Ar. Churchill 1:45 p.m. Monday,August 17 and 24
Here is adventure—history—romance. Thegateway to the Far North, it is Manitoba'sonly seaport and one of the most modern on

beckons the modern

Thu nth tackle a tasty picnic lunchat Beaver Take, arranged by CHR,

the continent. It is one of the oldest, as his-tory records that late in the 17th centurythe Hudson's Bay Company began importa-tion of cargoes from Europe, while the firstshipment from Churchill was in 1689. Thishistoric shipment consisted of 38 casks ofwhale oil — the forerunner of today's whal-ing trade. Today, during the navigation sea-son, the harbor is busy with ships unloadingmerchandise from the Old World and beingloaded with the wealth of Western Canada'sfarm and timber lands, for shipment toEurope.
There is much of interest in and aroundChurchill. Across the Bay, on Eskimo Point,stand the ruins of Prince of NYales's Fort —with its walls 42 feet thick, which took morethan II years to build and capitulated with-out a shot being fired upon the approachof La Perouse's attacking force. A visitshould be paid to the 5,000,000-bushel grain

adventurer.• • •
elevator, to the cargo ships, the RomanCatholic Mission with its Eskimo Museum.the Anglican Mission to see the Jens Munckplaque, the whaling plant where the whitewhales, a common sight in the river andbay. are taken for processing. The climaxof the visit is the dance which is held Mon-day evening. This is the big event "downnorth"!
iv. Churchill 6:30 p.m. Tuesday,August 18 and 25
Ar. The Pas 2:00 p.m. Wednesday,August 19 and 76
The only stop on the southbound trip. Formore than 200 years, since La Verendryeestablished a trading post and called it "FortBasquia-, The Pas has been an outfittingcentre for those going into the far north.There is much to see and do — a visit shouldbe paid to the Anglican Church, with itshand-hewn and carved pews, the Ten Com-mandments in the Cree language, the fam-ous register with the names of visitors fromdistant lands and also to the first cathedralof Our Lady of the Sacred Heart. Then,are also boat trips on the SaskatchewanRiver. weather permitting, and motor tripsaround the town and the adjacent country-side.
Iv. The Pas 7:00 p.m. Wednesday,August 19 and 26
Ar, Winnipeg 9:30 a.m. Thursday,August 20 and 27

AU REVOIR
White wholes, harpooned in HudsonBay, are processed in a local plant. The port of Churchill is Canada'snorthern gateway to overseas markets-
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includes rail fare, lower tourist berth anddining car meals. The train is your homefor the entire trip you eat and sleep DTIit, not only when actually travelling but alsoat all stopover points—and there are moviesand fun in the recreation car. Camera fanswill enjoy "shooting" from the open obser-vation ear.
From Winnipeg $150.00

FISHING LICENSE FEES:
Available on train.
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Everywhere on the trip, dress is IN-FORMAL. lit! sure to bring a pair of stoutshoes, also rubbers and a raincoat, as wellas a warm coat or windbreaker, as the breezeoff the Bay may be — and can be — chilly.Lighter clothing should also be carried as8 1.00 pleasant summer weather will be expe-6.50 rieneed at stopover points.


